
SILENCE GIVES CONSENT.

now a Candidate Counted a Majority in ti
Branchvlle Democratic Club - A

Pointer for Tom Reed.

[Newsand Courier, I2th.]
A gentleman, who is a member

the Branchville Democratic Club,
which Mr. A. F. H. Dukes is presiden
told a good story yesterday concernit
tge way'in which majorities are mac
Aod endorsements are secured in th:
body.
Mr. Dukes, the president of the ciu

is running for some county office o

other. Mr. Dukes is an ardent Til
manite, and a majority of the club ai

heres to the Conservative faith in pol
tics, so that when the president sougl
the endorsement of the club he w;

met by very strenuous opposition c

the part of a majority of the member
resorting to parliamentary tactics
secure what he did not have, enoug
votes to give him, Mr. Dukes is repor
ed to have originated amethod ofeoun
ing a majority and securing the ei

dorsement of the club which would pi
-Mr. Reed, of Maine, to the blush.
The club held a meeting at whic

only ninety-five of itsone hundred at

forty-five members were present.
vote was taken as to whether or n,

Mr. Dukes should receive the endors
went of the club. It was lost, and tl
Chair decided that the vote had be(
wrongly taken and that the questic
would have to be put to the club a se

and time.
Before the second vote was taken I

announced that all who opposed hi:
would vote, while all of his frieni
should give thcr consent by their.
lence. The club roll was then calle
every man on it not voting beix
counted in the affirmative. Wherea
only 95 of the 14> members of the clu
were present u hen the meeting begaa
it is not surprising that the result w:

an overwhelming victory for the pre
"dent.
The gentleman who is the authoril

for these statements is a member of tl
club, was present at the meeting at

thought it would be well for the publ
to understand how it 'was that a Co
servative club had endorsed a cand
date who is running on the Tillma
platform.

RUN OUT OF SALLY'S.

he Story of a Drummer with More Co:
servatism than Businesa i3ralns.

[News and Courier, 12th.]
A well-known and popular drun

mer, who represents one of the b
wholesale houses of Charleston, is r

ported to have come to grief recently i
the sall town of Sally. The drur
mer, like all sensibledrummners, is a
ardent supporter of the Sheppard tiec
et, while Sally is reported to be a mo
than commonly enthusiastic Tillma
town.

-The drummer arrived at Sally,:I
was hiis eastom, begun his inur of ij
-business houses, combining busine

adpleasure by a very free- expressic
of his views regarding Governor Til
man's many shortcomings.
His views on that subject were pr

nounced, and he was not very conser
ative in his expression of them. IE
did't find a ready response to his sent
ments, but kept up his invectiv<
against Tillman. After this kind<

* thing had gone on for a few hours ti
Shepparditish drummer was waitedc
by the citizens en masse and urgent1
advised to shake the dust of Sally froi
off his feet.
He naturally objected to this mot

of procedure, but his remonstrance
were not heeded by the outraged frient
of the Governor, and he finally wel

- -without standing on the order of b
going.

* - IRisrepresentative Watson.

* = [Americus Times-Recorder.J
"Misrepresentative'' Watson, is wh.

Tommy is appropriately named by'tl
T Sparta Ishmaelite.

THE woULD-BE MARTYR.

* [Orangeburg Times and Democrat.]
It is now generally~ believed th:

rom -Watson's desire was to force
personal collision between himself at
some of the Congressmen he h'ad a
cosed of drunkenness. Jerry Simpsc
was heard to say that if Judge Cot
could be provoked to -strike Watsol

-that it would return him to Congre
with the biggest kind of a majority.

Immense ICrop. of Corn in Texas at
Mexico.

NEW ORLEANS, August 12.-Ti
Times-Democrat-'s San A ntonio, Texa
specialsays: Abundant rains contimi
to fall over the Southwestern Tex:
district and suffering among stock h:
been completely relieved and cro]
have , been greatly benefited. Mar
farmers in the drought-stricken distri
planted corn in July, and with late fa
rains will make good crops.
Recent rains through Mexico el

*hance the prospect of fine crops in th:
Republic, and the importation
American corn will be discontinut
soon. Some fear that with prese1
contracts the Mexican market may 1
overstocked. This will leave Tex:
practically without a market fori
enormous corn crops, and cattle mi
are preparing to feed large quantiti
of beef cattle with 20 and 25 cent cor
Never in the history of Texas has su<
a large corn crop been raised, at
many farmers are now beginning
harvest and contract their crops whi
they can get 25 to 40 cents per bush<

stansmi's Bet on Tilmzan.

BRANCHVILLE, August 1.-Sever
days ago an ofler to bet $400 to $100<
Tillman's election appeared in ti
Register signed by J. C. Stansill,
Sally's, S. C. Yesterday the said pap
had a big bluff' about its not beir
covered. The writer was at Sally's th
'morning and saw it covered, the moni
In J. H. Riley's hands, and1 Mr. Ril<
on the train to deposit the same

ba- e a rs ftakers, b
dds

SUB-TREASURY OBITUAr.*

Adverse Repo * of the Hoaue Ways and
Means Committee.

WASHINGTON, Augusta.-An obitu-
ary of the twb measures known as the

sub-treasury bills was presented to the a

House to-day by Mr. McMillin in the
form of an adverse report from the a

c>mmittee on ways and means.

) The report says the same general ob-

)f ject is sought to be accomplished by t

bpth measures. One appropriates $10,-
g 000,000 the other $50,000,000, to provide

le for the establishment of sub-treasuries
t in all the counties in the United States,

upon proper petition, where the cotton,
wheat, corn, oats, and tobacco produced
in the county for the preceding two

years exceed $500,000, or $200,000, as a
presented in each bill, respectively. it
is also provided that the owner of pro-

t duets deposited shall receive treasury
s notes equal at the date of deposit to 80

, per cent. of the net market value of

s. those products. Buildi-ngs are to be

'built, by the government, which is to

b become a great storage and selling
agent of the depositors.

Prefacing its criticisms of the bills
with the statement that the objects

Itsought to be attained are impracticable,
inexpedient and undesirable, the con-

h mittee gives its opini-.n that if these

d measures become law the individual
and not the government would be the

,only beneficiary; that a large army of
officials. would be mustered into the

e government service to swell the already
excessive salary roll, and that the fede-
ral courts would be taxed beyond their

ccapacity with suits growing out of the
establishment of the sub-treasuries.

e But, whatever the expediency of the a

n proposition, the committee think it is

ls violative ofthe Constitution, and hence
ishould be rejected, and unanimously if
recommend that the bills lie on the i<
table. b

b,
. cONFIDENCE."

The Downfall of the English Conservative
Government.

- -

LoNDON, August l.-The House z

T was packed when Parliament assem-

iebled this afternoon. Every seat was

,dtaken, and crowds were standing on e

ic the floor and in the gangways. When
aMr. Gladstone entered he was cheered e
-enthusiastically. Mr. Joseph Cham-
nberlain, who wore an orchid in addi-
tion to his usual garb, was also cheered 9
as he went to his seat, and more or less
applause greeted each notable from his e

partizans. Members were generally
good humored, the Conservatives look-
ing reconciled to defeat and the Lib- 1
'erals happy over victory.

After a lengthy debate, the motion r

of "No Confiden'ce" was adopted this
evening by a vote of 350 to 310.

Bravo for Greenville.

*GREENvILLE, August 12.-Big Con- E

Sservative gains are so common here
e that ~the Conservatives taae them as a i
,matter of course. A Big Four Club, .1
Cleveland, Stevenson, Sheppard and I

Orr, was oaned etrayin the (

e upper edge of Butler Township with a
a sixty members. A Conservative white
n club in the lower edge of the township I
has seventy-eight members, a total of
one hundred* and thirty-eight, anad a a

Smajority ofthe township. Twoyears ago .'

'there were not twenty anti-Tillmanites
ein the tocwnship. The conservatives
are making bets on carrying the coun- 1
ty. Agentleman of thiscity made a I
bet Tuesday with- a TiHiman man that

e Tillman will not carry the county. --

STwo Men Quarrl Overiftl and one Is

ni Fatanly Wounded.

e CoLUMmaiAUgust 12.-Meagre news
s was receive4 here to-night of what ap-
s pears to bea shooting affray, the reslt
t of the heated campaign. Steve Ljine
isa Tillmanite, was fatally shot by 3. L.
Scaffe atCaitersville, DarlingtonCoi
ty. Itappersthattheme hdadros I
over State politics, and that Lane had
on severaloocasions attempted to as-
sault Seafi'e.. On the occasion of the

t meeting both were armed. SeaEfe had-
tethe advantage with a-shotgun, Hefired
one barrel -and the second cartridge
-missed fire. Lane was shiot in the side
and face, and there ar oh#e f i

recovery. The f~ull particulars of the
shooting are not obtainable here to

daday.
The Republieaus of Georgia.

b ATLA:mA, Ga., August 1l.--he.Re-
publican State Conventioni assembled -c

* here at noon and was called to order by 1

Chairman Lock. The convention.re-
fused to put out any State ticket. De-

dbates showed a strong feeling in favor
of the People's party, at the head of

Swhich stands Col. Peek. An electoral
ticket, however, w:as agreed upon, after
ewhich the ennvention adjourned.

S Children Cry for Pitche.r's Castti

ADVICE TO 'WOMEN
1If you would protect yourself
from Painful, Profuse, Scanty,

2-Suppressed or,1rregular Men.-
t struation you must use

SBRADFIELD'S
e FEMALE
REGULATOR

CAREnTsY!LLE, Aprl s, 1898.'
This wil certify that; two members of my

1. immediate family, after having suffered for I
ears from Menlstrual Irregularity,b eing treated without beneftby phyllCsfl,

d wre alezgt copleecuredbyhl bot

Boaefetitruly woneful.eJ W~u.SANGi
e ookg o3~ ale Rwhieoalu"
-BRADFIELD IgaGULATOR CO.,

ATM NTA, GA.
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ECZENA 3 LONG YEARS
Cried Many Remedies. Then Tried
Cuticura and Suftred No More.

Complete Cure for $300.
I have used your CIrreCnna Rmnas with
rest satisfaction, forIwasa sferer fromEzena
or three long years. I tred a good many reme-
lee, but yours have proved a blessing to me, for
ae then Ibave not sufered nymore. Iamnow
ntirely cured, and it only cost me *ve dollar. for
'our CuTxrnARtaas. As far your CvnIcua'
oa I do not use any other. It Is good for the

kin. I have ivnCuricuzL to my friends, and
bey like it. gives -ada-ctan to ael who have
ried it. Al Icasy, -GOSSIE,

i

f08 Market Street, Shreveport, .a.

Very Bad Sore Cured
In the summer of 1880I had a sore and a hole
nmy foot. It continued to get bigger, and at last
was as big as a held dollar. I was completelyl
elpess' unable to walk. After ewith i
or two and a half years. I tried v but
rithout relef. I got the CC'ncuk& ias,
ad they were the only thing that eured my foot.
CTct:Ra is my friend forever and ever.

HEFRY ALBERT SC AEPPEE. J:.,
409 Custom House St.,New Orleans, La.-

My son was afflicted with akin disease. itching,
ad breaking out-in large boils al over his body.
V's tried everything else, but eli to no effect.
fter using one box of the ct7a, and two bot-
leeof the CuTzcoma Easor.vz , he was com-

letely restored to health again. They are good
nedicines, which I recommend toeveryone.
WILTAM SMALTZ N. i W.Va.

Cuticura Resolvent
'he new Blood and Skin Purifier, internally, and
urcICuA, the great Skin Cure, and Cuzicvna
OAP. an exquisite Skin Beautifier, externally, in.
tantly relieve and-speedily cure every disease ad~
amr of the skin, scalp, and blood, with loss of

air, from infancy to age, from pimples to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price, Corrcua, 50c.: So?, D
5c.; Eo8.vmLT, $1. Prepared by the Porrma
)uc axn CsrcaL ConPoaZox, Boston.
-"How to Care Skin Diseases," 64 pages,

illustrations, and testimonials, mailed free.

Skin and Scalp purified and beautised$by CutcuR Soar. Absolutely pure.

HOW MIY BACK ACHES!
Back Ache, Kidney Pains, and Weak.
ness. Soreness, lameness, Strains,
and Panssleved.a oneminute oy
the Cuticura Anti-Pain Plaster.

The House-Boat

"Englisli, you know," but it is rap-
ily becoming Americanized. House- I
oating is a sort of aquatic caping-out;
nd to pass a vacation on an American
ouse-boat is an experience to antici- a
ate with pleasure and remember with d
tisfaction. "OurSummerin a House- l
loat," published in Demorest's Maga-
ine for September, is a most delightful.

escription of life on one of these float- .

ngsummer homes, abounding with
harming descriptions of scenery, and
umorous incidents to which the num- "

rous illustrations give additional zest.
How artificial ice is made" is especial-
apropos when the mercury is striv- r

ngto make a record, and to know t
hatJack Frost is not the only depend-
nee for a supply of ice makes one feel
everal degrees cooler on a hot day.

his also is fully illustrated. "Society ]
aders of Ohio" giver charming pic- t

res and crisp tiographical sketches of
epresentative women of Ohio; "The
fushroom's Family Connections" em- c

odies many curious and interesting
oints about peculiar fungi, and the
llustrations are especially fine; the
econd part of "How to sing without a <

nster is excellent; "Hands up!" and
'The land of the free and equal," both
Llustrated, are stories that all will en-

y;and "Jim's picture" is a pathetic4
alethat will appeal to everyone. The
lepartments-"Our girls," "H-~ro_nea,

hunahomecnft 3fsehold,"
'What women are doing," "World's
>rogress," "Chat," and "Mirror of fash-
cs"-aHl abound with good things;

nd in addition to over 200 black-and-
rhite illustrations there .is a lovelyJ
rater-color, "The little mother." The
eptember number is a generous twen-
cents' worth; and f,he subscription J

riceis only'$2 a year. Published by
V.Jennings Demnoest, 15 E. 14th st.,
SewYork City.4

..The Difrerence.

[From the Somerville Journal.
Ethel-Tell me, Tom, what is. the.
iffrence between a politician and a

tatesman?
Tom-A statesman, my de'ar, is the
andidate who.gets the election; a poli-
icianis the candidate who gets licked.

hidren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

P.P.P.
ALL.5KINDI5EASE5

Physicans endorso P.P. P. asa splendid
ombination,- and prescribe it with groat
atisfactionfor the cures of all forms and

tagesof Primary,-Secondarj and Tertiary

yphls, Byphdlitle Rheumatigm, Scrofu.-
esUlcers and Sores, Glandularswellings,
theumatism, Malaria, old Chronio Ulcers
hatare resisted all treatment. Cata.rrh,PnECPURES1
ikin ae,Eezema, Chronie Femaleopit,Mercurial Poison, Tetter,

cad ea,c,Etc.-
P.PP. s apowerful tonice, and an es.

lentappetizer, building up the system

Ldes whose. systems are poisoned and U
rhosblood is in an impure condition due

gg GURES

..E.ALAIA
menstrual irregularities are peculiarly
enefited by the wonderful tonic and blood
leaaningproperties of P. P. P., Prickly

Lh,Poke itoot and Potassium.

LPPUAN BROS., Druggists, Proprietors,
.psaa'sBlock, SAVANNAH, GA.

[EERS RE41NO n e?p.

PADGETT
WILL PAY

The Freight.

) YOU KNOW THAT YOu
Can buy any artief- of

FURNITURE
Cooking Stoves,

Carpets, Mattings,Window Shades, Lace
Curtains. Cornice

Poles,
ABY CARRIAGES, (;LOCKS,
[irrors, Pictures, Dinner Sets, Tea
ets, Chamber Sets, Mattresses,,omforts, Blankets, and a thousand
nd one articles needed in a house,
elivered at your depot at the same
ricethat you buy them in Augusta.
[Carry Everything
ou. need, and can quote you prices
at will satisfy you that I am giv-
dollar v'tlue for every dollar paid

Special Offer No. 1.
Tolntroduce my business in everyeighborhood in the quickest possi-
le manner, I will 'ship you one
iedroom Suite complete, consist-
ng of One Bedstead, full size and
iigh head, One Bureau with glass,
)ne Wash-stand, One centre Table,
our cane seat chairs, One Rocker
match, well worth $20, but to in-
roduce my goods in your neighbor-iood at once I willdeliver the above
;ite at your B. K, depot, all
harges paid,

For Only $16.50,
hen the cash comes with the

rder. -

BESIDES this Suite, I1 have a
~reat many other suites in Walnut,
ak, Poplar, and all the popular
roods, running in price from the
hieapest up to hundreds of dollars
reaSuite. -2

Special Bargainlio. 2.
s our elegant Parlor Suite, seven
ieces, walnut frames, Utpholstered
plush in popular colors, crimson,

live, blue, old gold, either in
anded or in combination colors
h~is guite is- sold -for $40.00. I
oughtalarge number of them at
bankrupt sale in Chicago, hence
will deliver this line plush suite
l charges paid by me to your near-

~st R. R. depot for $33.00. Besides
bese suites I have a great many~ther. suites in all the latest shapes
ad styles, and can -guarantee to

,ease you,

Bargain 1o.3.
s a walnut spring seat lounge, re-
luced from $9V.00 to $7.00, al freight
aid.

Special Baramain 1To. 4.
s an elegant No. 7 cooking -stove
rimmed up complete for $11.50 all
barges paid.to your depot, or a 5
oe range with trimmings for $15.
lesides these I have,- the largest
tokot cooking stoves.in the city,
including the Gauze door stoves
,d Ranges and the CHARTER
)AK STOVES with---patent wire
auze doors. I amldelivering:these
stoves everywhere all ffeight
~harges paid at the. price .lof an
rdinary stove, while they are far
uperior to any other stoves made.
'ull particulars by mail.
100 rolls of matting 40 yds to the
ol $5.75 per oil.
1,000 Cornice Pole 25 cts, each
,000 Window Shades 3x7 reet on
pring roller and figel at 37& ots.,
ach. You must pay your own
reight on Cornice Poles, Window
hades and Clocks. Now see here,
cannot quote you everything I
ave got in a store containing22',600
et of floor room, besides iti an-
ixes and factory 'in another part

fthe town. Ishall be pleased to
end you anything I ab)ove men-
loed, or will send m~y
~atalogue free if you will say you
e,w this advertisemzat in TH E
HERALD AN) Nuws, published a
ewberry, S. C.

No goods sent C. 0. 1)., oron con-
ignment. I refer you to the editors
nd publishers of this naper or to
~ny banking concern in Augusta,
r to the Southern Express Co., aill
fwhom know me personally.

Yours &c.,

L F. PADGETT,
1110 AND 1112 Bro,ad Street,

ugusta, - - Georgia.
Proprietor of Padgett's Furn'-
are. Stove. and Carpet S tores.
F mtory, Harrison St

Grapes and Their Usee.

i M. .1. Ashton in New York Observer.
A pyramid of grapes of different va-

rieties makes a handsome centrepiece
for the table and delicious desert. Grape
shears are very unique and should be
used on the table, as mang of the clus-
ters are too large, and with shears can

be easily separated.
ced Grapes.-Take perfect bunches

of grapes and wipe them, dip into white
of egg well beaten, then sift sugar over

them and lay them on a sieve in a

warm place, where they will dry quick-
ly. These are very orntamental.
To Prepare Grape Juice for Pinter.

-Select ripe, perfect grapes, pick them
from the stems, leaving out any that
are unripe or imperfect, wash and
measure, a-in put them in a porcelain
kettle wit h one pint of water to three

quarts of grapes. Cook slowly ten min-
utes, skin tff anything that rises; while
hot pour into a jelly bag and drain;
wash the kettle and return the juice,
put over the fire, and as.so as it comes
to a boil, dip into fruit j irssarne as fruit.
Put the covers on securely. Keep in a

cool, dark place. Pavk the jars in a

wooden box which is a li! tle higher
than the j.irs t:re, t hen .u t a cover over

the top; this will keep them from the

light. This makes a pleasant and heal-

thy bever.tge with tie adlition of a

lit tie sugar anid crackel ice.
Spiced (rape..-Allow tive piunds

of gra;pe-, thret" pounds of sugar, two

teaspoonfuls of e"innan.ott or cloves.
Vash tl:e grapes.aud take theskins off;

boil the skius ii water ut Il tender;
cook the pulp an<i strain a sieve; when
the skitis are ietd-r :oid them to the
pulp.; thett put in thw-ugar and spices
and conk slowiy, w-atching Lhem closely
that ih,-y elu not t.uru. When thick
enouglh put in jers and cover closely.
Keep in a cool place.
Grape Catsup.-Pick over, stem and

xa-h the grapes, then weigh, mash and
cook in porcelain kettle; when soft,
strain through a colander. Allow two-
thirds as much sugar as you have
grapes, add the sugar to the pulp and
return to the kettle, and cook until
thick; then add spices, allowing for

every nine pounds of grapes, one table-
spoonful of ground cloves, one ofeinna-
mon, one of allspice, one teaspoonful of
black pepper, one quart of vinegar. If
too thin, cook showly a while longer.
Put in bottles for winter use.

Urape Jeljy.-Wash and look over

the grapes; put in a kettle on the stove
until hot, mashing them fine. Strain
through- a jelly-bag; if you wish the
jelly clear, do not squeeze, but let.the
bag hang over night and drain; tie a

knot in the strainer, and put a stick
through the knot. Measure the juice,
and allow one pound of sugar for each
pint of juice; boil fitteen minutes, and
dip into glasses. A little white sugar
sifted over the top is used as a prevent-
ive of mold. All jam and jelly sho-ld
be kept int a dry, dark cupboard.
Grope Jam.-Pick over and was.h the

grapes, choosing if possible those not
very ripe; put in porceli kttle._-
ar.ash_fine ver-tiie nre; when warm
pour into a colander and sift, weigh,
put back into the kettle, allowing
three-fourths of a pound ot sugar for
each pound of fruit; boil rapidly twen-
ty minutes. Put in jelly tumblers to
use with meats, seal and keep in a cool
place..
To Carn Grape.-Wash the grapes

and take off the skirts, and cook the
pulp until the seeds are loose, then sitt
through a colander to get the seeds out,
add the skins; then weigh, allowing
one pound of sugar for four pounds of
fruit, cook in a porcelain kettle five
minutes and drop into jars and seal.
Grape Sherbet.-Wash a quantity of

grapes, pick off the stoms and put in a

porcelain kettle, heat until the juice
comes out freely, pour into a jelly bag
anid draiu -until you have a quart of
juice; squeeze the juice fronm oranges.
until you have one pint of.juice, then
add halfa pint of sugar; sweeten the
grape juice until it suits the taste; mix
the grape and orange juice. Put over

the fire until the sugar is dissolved, cool
and put in the- freezer. Turn slowly,
and when it begins to get thick,. beat
the whites: of -two eggs with the egg
beater, add two heaping teaspoonfuls of
powdered sugar and mix well, stir into
the sherbet; pack the freezer with fresh
ice and salt, turn a while and let stand
until ready to .use. Serve in sherbet
glasses.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

The.-m.letmil 1te worIa?
:Tutfs Tiny Pill*

are V.ey82small, yetjps alsnl thovr-
tuesof tholarger Tnt PDis which
.have been sopopi aar for thirty yeas,s.
Their .sizo and sugar-coating come.

Smendthem for the use of clidren
* Sick Headache 0

the are invaluable as they cause the.,, food to assimilate, nourish the bodyy
and passoffnaturally without nausea

*aroold yallDosrma.*

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
NEWBERRY COUNTY-COURT
OF PRO gATE.

SarahT. Brown in her own right and
as Executrix, etc., of Thomas C.
Brown, deceased, plaintiff, against
William Ray Brown, et al. defend-
ants.

Complaint,.for Dower to sell land, etc.

ALL~ CREDITORS OF TROMAS
C. Brown, deceased, are by order

of this Court of date of July 20th, 1892,
required to render and establish theirdemands before this Court on or before

,be lifteenth day of September 1892,
adare enjoined from prosecuting

theigdeands except under this pro-

J. BFELERS J.P. N. C.
July 2.5, 1802.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CARO-
LINA, COUNTY OF NEW BERRY
-IN COMMON PLEAS.

Juo. R. Spearmian, Admistrator, vs.
Nancy C. Longshore, et al.

THE CREDITORS OF THE ES-
Itate of Andrew J. Longshore,

deceased, are hereby required to render
and establish, before the undersigned,
their respective demands, on or before
the first day of September, 1892.

SILAS JOHNSTONE, Master.
Master's Office, 20 July, 1892.

r/ t 00l A MONTH
IJ ,. L e%DU can be made work-

ngfru.Persons preferred who can furnish
ahreadgive theirwhole time to the bust-

Iness. .Spare moments may be pronitaNly em-
plyed also. A few vacancies in town. and
cities. B. F. JOHN0ON. & CO., 26th and
Main St., Richmonc . Va,

-. ~

Trial. Why suffer froi
Kidney and Liver Dise

* kind of weakness, oriand keep you inhe
prove this, I will srni

to any one on trial, freBatteries. Costs nothi
guaranteed to last for:duces sufficient Elect
to-day. Give waist m
A.-.e,ts Wranted.

IT ISA DUTYyou owe yourself andfam
:ygettebsvaufoyormeBconomize in your footwearbypurchani

W. L. Douglas Shoe.,which represent thi
tvalue for pric asked, as thousandi
to' NO SUBSTITUT&.M

W. L. DOUCLAS
S3 SHOE C T&EN

E BEST SHOE 0 THE
A genuine mewed shoe that mwi .wt riy. asm
Woutabeaandd e th nother moe eove

Eqaldal6 rle scss$Om made sboetoa0In1
ad $5 anad.ewed, finecaif.hoes. Thi

$4 nmoathYIlah. easy and durable shoes ever aol(
Y c. TMequal AnOimOrted hoesoosslnl

$3 Oofce Sioe, worn byfarmersand al
aensSouedgehoe a aallk In,A w

aice. s iwrehatmwabiknme

ave found WiL.

Eraduenande tor.con by a fory
where Tb sreablsroess. old

ises re f beat Dongola orIIne Caua

rer, nearePeestyll,shoomfortableanddusble. Theb4.OQehoeegnabscnatommradeshoesooriltrom =o00. Ladieswhowlh toeconomRse tL
hei fotwearare In thisout.ec

whu tn to h.r akesforthem Suchslbetitudons an
tadaenlad subjectto pomecuto by laMoro

aingoe nd mofalse complet

W.L. DOUGLAS, Brockton. Mass. SoldbC

0. M. "JAMIESON.
NOTIuE.

A P f,ANTATION, CONSISTING
of 164 Acres, lying oil Bust

river, near Pleater's Mill, for Sale Leas

rRent. R.ec . LhEA ELL.

ummerobds
have given special and care
ful-attention to the selectiol

of the Colors and Design.,

for summer wear.
Many designs are con ie

exclusively to me. I am show
ing a large and more complet+

line than ever before in
Icotch, French anaAme ca

Ginghams.

Aprenc Lawnshe nithd andanc
Idiesim, PrinadId

botlskCrtipean dretss utteings
&?otr androderian FluCina

Moieots, ClrdBdodCr
Wltoriones, Cottoue,i
ovtiCohCles in lmprtdht aoo

uca Lai and itrii Lawno

Apon LWrk inhemickd and fipsan
fignre FieffCt eks. 2{
Jul125, Cr0,p Clh, uc kints. A

oe Emroteries an F]]ogc

Noelie D.Daenport.teGo

fNewberry3, &. 40Ce.

1' guar are ol. Price algc

Newbr C. Yr

me48 11h ylte rW s Wais: in. f.L
Te m nyth' etatement Ip.. 230 U. 403 in.33

of ed igh an 7af E r MA Fot.. 43 DENT12

E.7 338. E 110 5 E. 68 C. 23

PATIEGHIEA oD B MAI C oNFou TI

Esed..y on. wos o stsa~ig r etua o beten
ars ut ital >dres wth s c e t ch teap

pL 0l n. EaTI unGCKr TIae seus hoi

WI~Hon STpe ZtivseALmato
La,Gs . C om l,S .Toog r

lheandacieInbmeh of Moe &Bnu,ahn
Filactcoedo inst ctohe Cots

andfiucesful ewerceI ahng rseait
S.Opnt white gil8vi. O EsR.n

freLato FRCANKiiv L.aBYNUM.nA

LAWT OFFINEWBRR.

f0lwERL& BHELED
TAE NDSG NEW.AV

tGoneoQualit Floyur, an<
al pra t ise in y our

OWhesa eryand oprt

GURANTED. N

~PLET WM. B.E IAULL.

a the bad effects of the La Grippe, Lame Back.
ase. Rheumatism, Indigestion. Dysepsia, any F.nher diseases, when Electricity wIt cure you
lth. (Headache relieved in one minute.) To

SDR,. JUDD'S ErLECTRIC BELT15, if sat.isied. Also, Electric Trusses and Eox Mhg to try them. Can be regulated to suit, and D
ers. A Belt and Battery combirld, and pro-

ricity to shock. Free Medical Advice. Write 1asure, price and full particulars.
Address DR. JUDD, Detroit, liieh.
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ASAD EFLECTION
Yes, it is indeed very sad to u

reflect over the fact that we must D
sell our goods at such very low j
prices. Still we are bound to L
lead and

WeMust Make aStir 3

When we get on the warpath $

the people chuckle with almost
fiendish glee as they
Listen to the Crack

of falling prices. It is the sig-
nal th t they are going to be
benefited, and they
Rush Y ith Eager Haste

to look over and buy BAR-
GAINS from our large and care- i

fully selected stock of C
Dry Goods, Clothing,
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, p
and General Merchandise.
It is no time to hesitate. You
must come at once and take ad-
vantage of this

Extraodinary
CLEARANCE SALE.
Yours to please,

o. KLETTNER.

THE

CLOTHING' TO
This is.the only store that does ]

not carry a mixed stock but does

carry the best line of Fine Cloth-
ing in the State. The best dressed
gentlemen say so, and my aim is
to keep it so.

My line of Spring Clothing is I
the most attractive in the city,
showing all the latest patterns of-

stylslgoods
My line of Hats comprises the

"latest- shapes and colors that can

-behad this seaon, gimngyou a

great variety to select from.
UJnlaundered Shirts are what I-

call your attention to. The best
Unlaundered Shirt in the city is
Kinard's Specialty, price $1. Then
I have the best for 75c and 50e
that can be found. The celebrated
yStar Shirt will give .you better
satisfaction in a Laundered Shirt
.than any you can fmd elsewhere;
Spri'e, $1, $1,25, and $1.50. Try
one andyou willbe well pleased
~*or they fit perfectly.

F'~Anything you need in my
iline will be sold at the lowest~
price, and the workmanship is the
~best,
M. L. KINIARD,
OC011ux1ab±i, B. C.

NOTIU]!L
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
- that I will make a final-settlement
ton the estates of Sallie E. Kinard and
John Mayer Kinard, in the Probate
SCourt for~Nwherry County, on Thurs-
'day, September 15, 1892, at-10 a. mx.

9GEO. S.MOWEBI.
Executoi-ofSallie E. Kinard, deceased1
and Testamentary Guardian of John
Mayer Kinard.

WESL.EYAN FEMALE INSTiTUTE,
STAUNTON, VIRGIA.

PENS SEPTEMBER 22, 1892. ONE OP
the most thorough schools for Young

Sdies in the South. Twnyfve teachers
and oflicers. Conservatory Corse in Music.
One hundred and fifty-two boardig puils

frociawnty States Climat uneolld

Those seeking the best school for the lowest
terms, write or CaPreosdof this time-hon-

Woed S e . o th IS, D. ., 8taunt e . Va

Have You a.Daughter to Educate?
Then let us send you the Catalogue of Nlor-
folk College for Yonag Ladies. The
ilest,echeapest and besr*eqipp'e-rscho n

all English Studies and Latin only 642.510.
300 studen, 23 teachers. Our motto s,THE
BEsT AD)VANTAGES FOR THELAS
EXPENSE. A refined, elegant home. with
homne comforts and training. Arts of self-
support a specialty. Application should be
made early, as we were compelled to refuse 40

.

Jasfa.l L
m

AeEDY, B, S, Prncipal.

Dges2n t

PicaCourseinTelegaphiy. Instructioa
in Music andArt. Cornet Band.

Location famous for Beauty'and Realth, 8
For those not prepared for College Classes,

thereisa
Complete Preparatory Department.

Resdent Surgeons. Preparatory Medicst
Department. No charge for medicalatten-
tion. Low rates. For particulars, address
DAVIS SCHOOL, Winston,.N. C,.

HAIR BAL.SAM

ICHXONDAND DANVISMAIM&=
b ROAD COMPA Y.
W.Buidekoper&Reuben Foster leteivems
COLUmiA AND 6RENY222

PAemZrGER DPArrxaN.
ondensedSchedule-Inefteet Jul' 15, lI

(Trains run by75th Meridian tne.)
rWEEN COLUMBi, SENECAANDWALU...
bily. Diy
o. 11 STATIONS. No..
20am Lv. ........Columba. Ar. 606
00 pm . . eo........... 5-ipm }
24 pm ........Pomaria......... .paa ;

05pm ..........Helena........... 4mpa=
46 pm .....%pe1 3,
25 pm ..Ninety-Six......... 3 py
50 pm ........Greenwood........ 250 p'a
10 p m .........Hodges.......... 22B.pat. L'27pm ....Donald..e........ 311pm8pm .......HonesPath...... ISpm
55 pm Ar . Bton Lv.....L
05 pm Lv :....... Eltoa........ Ar 3Spn
35pm .........Anderson ......... 115pm k
18pm .........Pendleton........ 124pmy00pm Ar. .......Senecs .Lv12 5pm
20 p m Lv. .....Seneca...... Ar155Am
0Opm Ar. ..__.Walh=l1a.......... Lvi i 5am
p m Ar. ......... reenvill........ .. 2 'a' 1r

ITWEEN .ANDEESO)r, BELTON AN(D GER
aily. VILLE. Daily
o 12 STATIONS.- No. 13
ZSpm 11.SpmLv Anderson Ar 4 35pm :0 ^pm
)pm 1 35pmAr .B4ton. Lv 405pm 710um

10pm 355pLv Belton Ar 125tpm 735-m
10pm 4 Williamston... 12p 702pw36pm 4 in... Pelzer .... 12&isn7@Z

51pm4..Pedmnt....12m
3pm 5 2 reenvil1eLv12 ' .S
rTWEEN COLUMI. ALSTO. A S?AitrAn .:m -
aily.
o.I STATIONS. N

.20a m Lv. .........Columbia........... Ar.6 S p E10 p m ............Alston............ S 3-.1l3 pm ........Crise...... 430 pat
23 pm ...........Santuc............ 400-p
Wpm .......rPoUnlon............ 340pr05 pm Ar. .......Spartanburg........Lv. 229 a

BTWEEN COLUMBIA. NEWaEEET CLITOS XDN '

EXqun Ex.Sun.
No.15. STATIONS. No.16.

Lv. Ar.
1120am ....Columbia..... 605pm
4 25pm ...Newberry... 12 3apm
5 24pm .....Goldville..... 1121 atu.
5 47pm -....Clinton.... 0 55 aae--
6 30pm Ar Laurens Lv 1015 am

BETWEEN HODGES AND ABBETILLB. -

Daily. Daily.
No.11. STATIONS. No.'P.,
Mixed. Mlxed: -

3 45pm..Lv...Hodges...Ar 220a
40 pm......Darraughs'.....200pm
4 20 pm..Lv.Abbeville.Lv..145 pm

Trains i,ve 'partanrS. C., A k C.Divis-
on,Northbound. 3i aum 315 pm, 617-y tai,Testibuled 1.nitedl; Sotbound.- 600am,-1W
m, 1143 a m. (Vestibuled rimited. Wet-
ound, W. N. C. Division, 300pm and 645pw Hendersonville, Asheville, Hot'SprlaQin'
.noxville.
Trains leave Greenville. S. C~.A. C..DI$ :on, Northbound, 245am, 210 p m. 5
eatibuled Limited); Southbound, 6 a 2,6
m, 1236 p m. (Vestibuled riited).
Trains leave Seaeca, S.C., A. C. Diisins.
ortbtound, 124 am, 1215 p m; Soutlibound 7.5¢;
m,717 pm. .

PULLMAN CAR SERVICE.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Car on Taime-

l,1,37 and 39on A. & C. Division. Pullan
arlor Cars on Trains No.. 13 and 14, -bet ee
olumbiaand Spartanbng. - -.

E. McBE S. li ARDWICK,Superintendent, Ase't Gen' Pa. AgL.
Columbia, S. C. AtUan s,G

F. H. GREEN. W. A. TURc,
Gen'l Manager, Gea'1 Pa0r1..1A+>a} ;<=,
Washington D.C. Wasutgoo.O3®

SOL IAA8, Tramle
W4ashinon, C

IOUTE BOUND BAIL AD. .-t'

Time Table in effbct May
To Savannah and Florida via
outhward.
end Do*n. e Td
astern Time.
130 pm...Lv Hot Springs, N C Ar..
100 am... Asheville, " .. S
125am... S land, " -

00 m...... Hen rionville " ..; a
110pm... FlatRBoek, --' 2t
4pm... Abbeville, S C ...4293m
)15am ...

La nrens, .."p .g155am... Clinton,
15am... Walhalla, "' ...8O2P ..-

i16pm... Seneca, .. $O
t 17 pm .. Anderson, ....S9)aL
20pm... Spartanburg ..

IC pm... Union, ... 145pm,
00 m...... Greenville, .- 5.pm'>->
50pm... Greenwood, ...pm
1Spm.... -Newberry, " ...-1d.p ~'.
115pm... Alrton, " 4m
05pm... Ar Columbia "

'

entral Time. CeneralTima,M PM - AN;P
54 1 LvCo4umb1a, S Ar I S -

134 .644.Ar Denmark, **Ly 83r
E28 741 - Fairfax " 745
2 pm...... Ailensdale. SC 1Xi0 SWA53am...... Hampton CH" ...4.~.iM4M

LII0 Em..,. Beaufort, " .e
L45am...... Port Royal " ..... -

14 l000'Ar Savannah,' Ga. Lv 605
'M AMM- 5
L-30 7041.v Savannah,- " Ar 819 326

50 838Ar Jesup, " Lv 6141-5
l594 W~eres a- a1.*I-
10 1123 . nFia. LS2S
00 1200mn-Jear.unnile," s
South of Coum TrainU suse
wt
era

Time.

Close comnaeUnna ;sg ivasanh 3w
ean tmahi Co's elegnt- -

teamers for CubaandaII poits .~U~
W. P. -1EBsoa,Mast...~
-io'Dor.EWADrWr..G'.W
T. B.Srane,TraV.Pass.A

'@UTR CAMOL.INAXA1LWAY. T

r ammenaZtur unda, Ma10 m:-

)epartCblumtintO am,amn 6:16-
rive Colnb...- i0 am 04 pm.-
- TO AND Fi50M .AUUA.

)epartCharei6& al *N-1fpm."-krrv,Augusta.l.115-t AJSMpinas

)epart.CoubiaW.650 am 4rpa.krrive CAluni.*5-p -

)epart Columbia......a
)epart CharleSton... 6:10a an -

LCarrvend*..n . 1125am --

rrve ColumbI..E- - -745pP-
riveCarleton.. 10 3 pm

..n C alums,wagg. m
avilie B. B. to and from Greenyii and

)lvson- B. A D. H. E.W train-
1Columbla at 10.50 a. m.sndt4p

AtAnutwtdoga:n .te a
Iond oanedafall poidaouth -dWestL1Belaviltandt*n-S~diand Railroad.Th

C. M. WARD, GennenlXa**
E.P. WARING. GinPs

2TJAN2TC C?JAMT
PAminJEE- I,n.

etweenCarstonCanlina'ad
South Carolina and WesternNoh -

Carolina and Athens and Atlanta. '

CONDENSED SCBRDUL
ozNe Was. Game -A

No.11. N.

983 "...TlJtn -
1055 A.. .OjubS..LY. 6
pm

1236 " ......ntoe........ " 325
251 " .....Greenwood...." 215
328 " ......Abbeville......4" 42

am
545 " .....tes...."10
810o ".....Atlnta........ " 835

- p -r
110 "4.. -+ .---
430 "' .....Charlotta " 150

pm _ pm
4:35"4-A 4

5 1" ...,Gren e...."f I
30 "...patb 4 23

- .a in
625 " AeVille.. * 11 0

50s6 and 53 trathsbetweenC~h-~.

T. 51. EMERSON, Trame Manager.
J. B. KENLY. Gen'i Manaer -

IOLUMIA.MEWEEEY &Si*e
MNU B. B.

Schedule In effect Sunday, June 5th,1SR.
o'ranHo1ND ,- O
Tars. TRAaIS.
ro.1. No. 53. No.82., 1. -

LM.P. M. P.M. P.E

325..L.-lntond........lS1IB5117r 3t30-~r'Al........Doi -4'
153 4 38.........Goldbille .........1177
554744t....... 3 e........'105528 404........r.ae ou .......25555 4 16.........NC........1153558 4 49...it an.10
140 5 19..........Balentine.....-..1'34 54

1072 5 48...........Laaa..........1106~
330 555 Ar...Coumbia...LV.11 '

Ns1land21ocalfriCaudn
.E Y .~G.C LD, 0

Sune Asis


